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SOME NOTES ON THE GRAPE-CANE GALL-MAKER,

AMPELOGLYPTER SESOSTRIS (Coieoptera).=^

By F. M. Webster.

In his First Eeport as State Entomologist of Missoiu'i, p. 131,

Dr. C.V. Biley describes this species under the name Madarm
vitis, stating that the larva formed its gall in the Fall, pupating

in June and developing to the adult about two weeks later.

He therefor gave as a remedial and preventive measure the

collecting and burning of infested canes during Winter. In

th» ''American Entomologist," Vol. II, p. 105, the same

writer states that the galls first become visible towards the

latter end of July, the larvae producing them wintering over

within these galls, but not becoming full grown until the

Spring of the following year, pupating during the latter part

of June and in a couple of weeks developing to adults.

On May 6, 1898, a lot of dried leaves were brought from

a \-ineyard near the lake shore about Gypsum, O., where they

had fallen the Autumn before and been blown by the winds

into bunches along an Osage orange hedge, remaining there

throughout the Winter and placed in a breeding cage in the

insectarj-. From among these leaves adults of A. sesostris

* Read before the Ohio State Academy of .Science, December 29. 1898.
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the fact that while the climate along the lake shore is really

milder in Winter than it is a few miles farther inland, yet the

ice in the lake, in Spring, usually remains long enough to

delay the putting forth of the early growth of cane, and also

tends to keep the insect longer in hibernation. It is also inter-

esting to note that although the hibernating adults were

placed under a comparatively high temperature, probably

from 65° to 80° Fah., yet they did not bestir themselves until

about the time when proper facilities for oviposition would be

offered them in their native haunts.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE.

Ampeloglypter sesostris (Lee.) : a, b, respectively, back and
side view of adult ; c, larva ; d, pupa ; e, galls in grape cane

;

/, Myiophasia cenea; g, pupa case of same; h, Catolaccus tylo-

dermoe; i, Calyptiis tibiator.

THREE NEW SPECIES IN THE. GENUS DIPLOPLECTRON

FOX (Hymenoptera).

By William H. Ashmead,

Assistant Curator, Division of Insects, United States Xational

Museum

.

Up to the present time but a single species is known in the

genus Diploplectron Fox, the type X>. (Liris) brunneipes Cres

son. Recently, in arranging a large collection of Hymenoptera,

presented to the United States National Museum by Professor

Carl F. Bader, three additional species were recognized, which

are described below :

TABLE OF SPECIES.

Black or mostly black, 2.

Uniformly pale ferinigiuous, except a spot between the ocelli

base of metathorax above and more or less of the three

or four apical abdominal segments, which are black or

dusky. (1) D. ferrugilous Ashm., n. so.

2. Pronotum and tegiilae brownish-yellow.

Mandibles, except tips, four basal joints of antenna;, tegulae,

anterior and middle legs and hind tibse pale ferruginous.

(2) D. brunneipes Cr.
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Pronotuni black.

Face with a triangular white spot at lower angle of inner
orbits; clypeus white bidentate anteriorly. Ihe anferior

edge and teeth black ; mandibles except tips white; an-

terior femora beneath their tibiae and tarsi, and the raid-

die and bind tibiag and tarsi, rufous.

(3) D. bidentatus Asm., n. sp.

Face black; clypeus anteriorly rufous, simple, not dentate;

mandibles except tips, anterior and middle tibiae and
tarsi, hind tarsi and usually the tip of abdon:cL, rufous.

(4) D- foxii AfLu!., n. sp.

(1) D. ferrugineus, n. sp.

9 Length 4.6 mm. Uniformly pale ferruginous, except apex
of mandibles, a spot betweeu the ocelli and base of metathorax
above, which are black. The three or four apical abdominal seg-

ments are also more or less dusky or blackish. Wings hyaline, with
a large snioky blotch behind the third cubital cell and including

the apical half or more of the cell. Head and thorax, except meta-

thorax, smooth, polished.

Hab.—Colorado. Type, Xo. 5061, U. S. N. M. (Baker Coll.)

(2) 0. bidentatus, n. sp.

? Length 7 mm. Black; face with a triangular spot at base of

inner orbits, a narrow line beneath the eyes, the clypeus except

anterior mai'gin, and the mandibles except tips, white. Clypeus

produced anteriorly into two black teeth ; flagellum brownish
beneath ; legs black, the anterior femora beneath and all tibiae and
tarsi, rufous. The head anteriorly is closely punctate, the vertex

coriaceous, with some scattered or sparse punctures; thorax shining,

but sparsely punctate. Metathorax rugulose, opaque; abdomen
shining, but veiy delicately microscopically reticulated. Wings
hyaline, with a lai'ge smoky cloud behind the marginal cell and in-

cluding the apex of the cell; stigma and veins piceous or dark
rufous.

Hab.—Colorado. Type, No. 5063, U. S. :N^. M. (Baker Coll.)

(3) D. foxii, n. sp.

9 Length 5—6.5 mm. Black; mandibles, except tips, the ante-

rior and middle tibiae and tarsi, hind tarsi and terminal abdominal
segment, rufous. Wings subhyaline, with a dusky cloud behind
the truncate marginal cell. Hind tibiae behind, with a white line

formed of silver}^ white hairs. Head and thorax, except metathorax,

polished, imjiunctate; metathorax finely rugulose.

Hab.—Colorado. Type, Xo. 5062, U. S. N. M. (Baker Coll.)




